
CHAPTER MDCXLI.

A SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitled “An Act to .~ecuretheper-
~omsemployedin the buildingandfitting 8hip~andvessel~sfor 8ea,
bymaking the bod~,,tackle,apparel andfurniture of such ships
and vessels’,liable to paythe severaltradesmenem~loyeclin build~
ing andfitting t/zem,for their work and material,s’.”

WHEREASin andby anact ofthe GeneralAssemblyof this
commonwealth,passedthetwenty-seventhclayof March,in theyear
of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-four,entitled ~
“An actto securethepersonsemployedin the building and fitting
shipsandvesselsfor sea,by makingthe body, tackle,appareland
furnitureofsuchshipsandvessels,liableto paytheseveraltradesmen
employedin building andfitting them, for their work and mattri-
als,” a sufficient andampleremedy wasprovided for such ti’ades~
men in the Courtof Admiralty of this commonwealth,and experi-
encehasprovedthenecessityof such reni~cl: And whereasthe
Court of Admiralty of this commonwealthno longerexists,andthe
said act cannotnow be carried into effect in any of the courtsof
this state,or oi theUnited States

SECT. I. Beit t/ier~fbreenactedby (lie SenateandHouseofRepre-
.s’entativesof i/~ecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Generali-Ls’semblzj
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority ofthe same,That the L~heitr~
libel authorizedby the thirdsectionof the act, entitled “An act to
scewi, the personsemployedin the building and fitting ships and~

ve~,elsfor sea,by making thebody,tackle,apparelandfurnitureof ~
suchshipsandvessels,liableto paythe severaltradesmenemployedteeo~u~o~

in building andfitting them, for their work andmaterials,” passed
the twcAity-cighthdayof March, in the yearof our Lord onethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-four, tobe filed in theCourt of Ad-
miraltyof this state,may be filed in theoffice of the prothonotars’of
the Courtof CommonPleasof andfor thecountywhereinthe cause
of actionhatharisen,or shall arise,or in any othercounty within
this state,in all casesby the said act providedfor; andthereuponzinC thee-

suchprothonotaryshall causeto be issueda writ, in thenatureof a
writ of attachment,to be devised by the presidentofsuchcourt,‘° “~‘

and to be directedto the sheriffof the county, commandinghim to
arrest,attachanddetainsuchship or vessd,hertackle,appareland
furniture, to answerthe complaintin suchlibel to be contained,and
thereuponthe processandproceedingsshall be suchandthe same,
and thesaid Cour~of Common Pleas shall be,and is hereby,au-
thoriz~dto takethe samestipulation, and to pronouncethe same
interlocutoryand final sentence,decreeand judgment,upon the
said libel, and uponany petitionof other~CFS0fl or personsconc~rn-
ed,and to enforcethe sameby any \Vult or writs, or othercompul-
sory process,to be devisedby the presidentof such courtin jike
manner,varyingthe forrna ao much us shaltbe proper,as iii and by
the actof the (1enen;lAssembly, to which this is a supplement,the
said Court of Adiuiral~y~as authorizedto proceedin like cases.
Providedalwaysm~vert/ieless,That where,in any of the cases~
currmgunderthe said act, or this act, queationsof flict shall arise, ~

an issue or issuesshallbe jnh~edby the parties,their attormesor tr~~
VoL. ILl.
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1793. counsel,underthe directionof the court, and shall be tried by a
1

—v-—i jury of the county forthwith, as iii such courtsis usualand cus-
tomary in otherdisputedfacts,unlessthe partiesshall agreeto refer
the mattersin varianceby rule of court, as usual in other casesin
thesaid courts.

Passed9th February,1793.—Recorded in Law Book No.V. page26.

CHAPTER MD CXL1 V.
Au ACT to eo~firmDaniel Leet’s survey of a townandout-Zc~’

at the mouthof Beavercreek,and to .supersedethepowershere-
toforegivento certain cornfluss’ionersfor superintendingtIzi~salt!
survey.

ç~e~ch
5~

i~WHEREAS in andby anactof theGeneralAssemblyof this

commonwealth,entitled “An act to empowerthe Governor to lay
out atown andout-lotsat the mouthof Beavercreek,for the uses
thereinmentioned,”passedon thetwenty-eighthdayof September,
in theyearone thousandsevenhundredandninety-one,it is, among
otherthings,provided, “That the saidtown andout-lots shall be
laid out,or causedto be laid out, by the Surveyor-General,in such
mannerascommissionersappointedby the Governorshall dlirect~
And whereasthe Surveyor-GeneraldeputedandauthorizedDaniel
Leet, oneof the deputy-surveyors,tolay out thesaidtown andlots,
but the said commissionersnotbeing ableto attend,thesaid Daniel
Leetsurveyedandi laid the sameout in their absence,andwithout
their direction: And whereasthesurveysomadeby thesaidDaniel
Leetcorrespondswith the original design,andhasreceivedthe aji-
probationof the GeneralAssembly: r1~herefore,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby theSenateand HouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania, in General Assembly

~e~sur. met, and it is hereby enactedby tile authority of the same, That
eycini. Daniel Leet shall returnthe surveyof a town and out-lots at the

mouthof Beavercreek,by him made,to the Surveyor-General,anti
thesameshall thereuponbedeemedandtakento be as valid andef.-
fectual, to all intents andpurposes,asif it hadbeenmadein thepre-
senceandby the directionof the commissionersappointedby the
Governor,in pursuanceof an act, entitled “An act to empower
theGovernorto lay outatown andout-lotsat the mouthof Benver
creek,far the usesthereinmentioned,”passedon the twenty-eighth
day of September,in the year one thousand sevenhundlredand

~ ninety-one andthe Governor shall proceedto makesaleof the
t~,c1~n town-lotsandout-lot~containedin said survey,andgrantconvey-

ancestherefor, in the samemanner,andunderthesameregulations,
exceptionsandreser’vations,as are prescribedin the said recited
actof the GeneralAssembly.

~theaI~iohit. SECT. ii. Andbe it furtherenacted by the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatsomuchof theaforesaidrecitedact,as authorizesthe GovernL

or to appoint commissionersfor the purposesthereinmentioned,
andthepowersand authority of the saidcommissioners,appointet


